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CYCAS :

• CycasCycasCycasCycas is a plant genus consisting of small, palmis a plant genus consisting of small, palmis a plant genus consisting of small, palmis a plant genus consisting of small, palm----like like like like 
trees trees trees trees 

Cycads are dioecious plants that develop male and

female reproductive structures in separate plants. The

male reproductive structure is cone-shaped while the

female reproductive structure is leafy. The seeds of the

cycads are covered with red or yellow color flesh. The

growth of cycads occur very slowly and they can

survive up to 1000 years.



PINUS:

�PinusPinusPinusPinus is a plant genus consisting of tall, is a plant genus consisting of tall, is a plant genus consisting of tall, is a plant genus consisting of tall, 
branched treesbranched treesbranched treesbranched trees

�Pinus is a genus with coniferou trees commonly 
called pines.

� It belongs to the division Pinophyta.� It belongs to the division Pinophyta.

� Around 115 pine species worldwide.

� Pines are native to the Northern hemisphere.
can grow up to 147 feet. The diameter of their
crown can be 30 feet.

� The bark of the pines is thick and scaly.



� The branches of the pines appear spiral
points of the stem. Generally, pines are
evergreen trees

� Leaves are needle-like.

� Pines are Monoecious plants, produce male
and female cones within the same tree.

� Their pollination occurs through the wind,� Their pollination occurs through the wind,
seeds contain wings.

� Woodpeckers and squirrels eat the seeds of
pine.

� Broken bark of pine secretes resins that are
highly inflammable.



CYCAS AND PINUS

Cycas and Pinus are two genera 

of Gymnosperms. Both of them develop naked 

seeds, which are not covered by a fruit.

� Cycas is a dioecious tree while Pinus is 

a monoecious tree



SIMILARITIES BETWEEN CYCAS AND PINUS

• CycasCycasCycasCycas andandandand PinusPinusPinusPinus areareareare twotwotwotwo generagenerageneragenera ofofofof gymnospermsgymnospermsgymnospermsgymnosperms....

• TheyTheyTheyThey dodododo notnotnotnot developdevelopdevelopdevelop aaaa fruitfruitfruitfruit whichwhichwhichwhich coverscoverscoverscovers thethethethe seedseedseedseed.... TheirTheirTheirTheir seedsseedsseedsseeds areareareare
endospermicendospermicendospermicendospermic andandandand thethethethe endospermendospermendospermendosperm isisisis haploidhaploidhaploidhaploid....

• BothBothBothBoth dodododo notnotnotnot developdevelopdevelopdevelop flowersflowersflowersflowers.... TheirTheirTheirTheir conesconesconescones areareareare unisexualunisexualunisexualunisexual....

• TheTheTheThe mainmainmainmain pollinationpollinationpollinationpollination methodmethodmethodmethod ofofofof themthemthemthem isisisis thethethethe windwindwindwind....• TheTheTheThe mainmainmainmain pollinationpollinationpollinationpollination methodmethodmethodmethod ofofofof themthemthemthem isisisis thethethethe windwindwindwind....

• TheirTheirTheirTheir sporophyllssporophyllssporophyllssporophylls,,,, thethethethe leaves,leaves,leaves,leaves, whichwhichwhichwhich bearbearbearbear sporangiasporangiasporangiasporangia occuroccuroccuroccur inininin conesconesconescones....

• TheirTheirTheirTheir leavesleavesleavesleaves areareareare mainlymainlymainlymainly needleneedleneedleneedle----likelikelikelike....

• TheyTheyTheyThey developdevelopdevelopdevelop aaaa strongstrongstrongstrong stemstemstemstem andandandand aaaa long,long,long,long, taptaptaptap rootrootrootroot systemsystemsystemsystem....

• TheyTheyTheyThey havehavehavehave aaaa wellwellwellwell----developeddevelopeddevelopeddeveloped vascularvascularvascularvascular systemsystemsystemsystem.... TheirTheirTheirTheir xylemxylemxylemxylem isisisis mademademademade upupupup ofofofof
tracheidstracheidstracheidstracheids;;;; nononono companioncompanioncompanioncompanion cellscellscellscells inininin thethethethe phloemphloemphloemphloem;;;; thethethethe tracheidstracheidstracheidstracheids inininin thethethethe
secondarysecondarysecondarysecondary xylemxylemxylemxylem dodododo notnotnotnot possesspossesspossesspossess spiralspiralspiralspiral thickeningsthickeningsthickeningsthickenings....



DIFFERENCE BETWEEN CYCAS AND PINUS
• Cycas refers to a genus of several palm-like cycads Old World tropical

plants while Pinus refers to a large genus of evergreen coniferous trees

called pines, mostly found in the northern hemisphere. This constitutes

the basic difference between Cycas and Pinus.

Height

• One of the visually identifiable difference between Cycas and Pinus is

their height. Cycads are short while pines are tall.their height. Cycads are short while pines are tall.

Stem

• Also, the stem of cycads is thick, and cylindrical while the stem of pines is

strong, cylindrical and scaly.

Annual Rings

• Another difference between Cycas and Pinus is that the cycads do not

develop annual rings, while the pines develop annual rings.

Branching

• Cycad stem can be either branched or unbranched while the stem of pine

is characterized by ex-current branching.



Leaves

• Another clear difference betweenAnother clear difference betweenAnother clear difference betweenAnother clear difference between CycasCycasCycasCycas andandandand PinusPinusPinusPinus is their leaves. Cycads is their leaves. Cycads is their leaves. Cycads is their leaves. Cycads 
have large, pinnate leaves, which are spirallyhave large, pinnate leaves, which are spirallyhave large, pinnate leaves, which are spirallyhave large, pinnate leaves, which are spirally----arranged while pines have arranged while pines have arranged while pines have arranged while pines have 
either needleeither needleeither needleeither needle----like or scaly leaves.like or scaly leaves.like or scaly leaves.like or scaly leaves.

RootsRootsRootsRoots

• Furthermore, the two types of roots in cycads are tap roots and coralloid Furthermore, the two types of roots in cycads are tap roots and coralloid Furthermore, the two types of roots in cycads are tap roots and coralloid Furthermore, the two types of roots in cycads are tap roots and coralloid 
while the two types of roots in pines are tap roots and while the two types of roots in pines are tap roots and while the two types of roots in pines are tap roots and while the two types of roots in pines are tap roots and mycorrhizalmycorrhizalmycorrhizalmycorrhizal roots.roots.roots.roots.

• MonoeciousMonoeciousMonoeciousMonoecious or or or or DioeciousDioeciousDioeciousDioecious

• Moreover, the cycads are Moreover, the cycads are Moreover, the cycads are Moreover, the cycads are dioeciousdioeciousdioeciousdioecious while pines are while pines are while pines are while pines are monoeciousmonoeciousmonoeciousmonoecious....

Male ConesMale ConesMale ConesMale Cones

• You can observe a difference betweenYou can observe a difference betweenYou can observe a difference betweenYou can observe a difference between CycasCycasCycasCycas andandandand PinusPinusPinusPinus in their cones too. in their cones too. in their cones too. in their cones too. 
The male cone of cycads is large and terminal, bearing numerous The male cone of cycads is large and terminal, bearing numerous The male cone of cycads is large and terminal, bearing numerous The male cone of cycads is large and terminal, bearing numerous 

• You can observe a difference betweenYou can observe a difference betweenYou can observe a difference betweenYou can observe a difference between CycasCycasCycasCycas andandandand PinusPinusPinusPinus in their cones too. in their cones too. in their cones too. in their cones too. 
The male cone of cycads is large and terminal, bearing numerous The male cone of cycads is large and terminal, bearing numerous The male cone of cycads is large and terminal, bearing numerous The male cone of cycads is large and terminal, bearing numerous 
microsporophyllsmicrosporophyllsmicrosporophyllsmicrosporophylls while male cone of pines is small and clustered.while male cone of pines is small and clustered.while male cone of pines is small and clustered.while male cone of pines is small and clustered.

Female ConeFemale ConeFemale ConeFemale Cone

• The female cone of cycads is a whorl and loosely arranged while the The female cone of cycads is a whorl and loosely arranged while the The female cone of cycads is a whorl and loosely arranged while the The female cone of cycads is a whorl and loosely arranged while the 
female cone of pines is compact.female cone of pines is compact.female cone of pines is compact.female cone of pines is compact.

• You can also observe many other differences in their reproductive organs.You can also observe many other differences in their reproductive organs.You can also observe many other differences in their reproductive organs.You can also observe many other differences in their reproductive organs.

MicrosporesMicrosporesMicrosporesMicrospores

• Microspores of cycads are not winged while the microspores of pines are Microspores of cycads are not winged while the microspores of pines are Microspores of cycads are not winged while the microspores of pines are Microspores of cycads are not winged while the microspores of pines are 
winged.winged.winged.winged.



•

• Figure 1: Cycus tici

Figure 1: Cycus tici Figure 2: Cycas Male Cone






